Purposes: The main goal of the paper is to determine the significance of selected sources of strategic information, used by Polish farmers in decision making. In addition, an attempt was made to determine the factors impacting the evaluation of those sources among the traits of the farmer and his farm.
Introduction
Agriculture is a unique sector of the modern economy. Its specific nature is shown especially by the example of the European Union and its common agricultural policy. Agriculture's share in EU GDP is small, oscillating at around 1.2%. Ca. 6% of all workers are employed in agriculture, which is also not a significant number. Nevertheless, agriculture, along with small and medium businesses, is the sector supported the most with EU funds. In the years 2010-2015 40-47% of EU budget spending was allocated to common agricultural policy, reaching the sum of 293 billion Euros a year. Despite the fact that the share of these expenditures in the total EU budget decreases each year, they are still make up the core of the aid policy (EU, 2012) .
In Poland, agriculture produces from 3.4 to 4.9% GDP, employing 14-16% of all workers. The core of Polish agriculture consists of private, family-owned farms, whose products constitute almost 10% of the value of Polish exports (Polska 2012 (Polska ..., 2013 . A family--owned farm is an especially complex system. Its most important characteristics are the complexity of processes and organisation, resulting from the organic character of production and family-based, often paternalistic organisation. Paternalism is especially expressed by cultivating family values and giving priority to the family's development. However, there are undeniable examples of adaptation in the opposite direction, subjecting the behaviour of farmer family members to the needs of the farm. Therefore, farms' characteristics, distinguishing them from other economic entities, are most importantly (Kondraszuk, 2005, p. 514): 1) high systematic risk related to significant use of unpredictable forces of nature in agricultural production, characterised by a long operational period and thus a hard-to-predict outlet, 2) existence of two interpenetrating economic subsystems characterised by different goals: the production farm and the farmer's household.
Using the forces of nature mentioned above, a farmer aims to attain stable, economically profitable and socially acceptable production in a way which does not threaten the natural environment and contributes to achieving the goals of the household. It is a very difficult task, requiring a great deal of care in preparing and implementing decisions. It applies primarily to long-term decisions, influencing the production strategy by taking into account natural conditions and joining together the economic and personal goals of the farmer.
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Nowadays there is no doubt that the quality of the management process plays a vital role in achieving goals (e.g. Pirsig, 1974, p. 228; Feingenbaum, 1991) . In this context, the main assumption of this paper is that researching current and seeking new determinants of farm management, meeting today's requirements, is an important task from the viewpoint of agriculture efficiency and its results, and therefore for the effectiveness of EU aid policy.
The studies conducted so far (e.g. Conlisk, 1996; Williams, 2002, p. 15; Radomska, 2013; Elsukov, 2015) show that information is the key factor influencing the decision-making process. As Penc says (1994, p. 83) : "a well-made decision is based on at least 80% of information, 10% of inspiration (creativity) and 10% of manager's intuition". This means that management effectiveness is determined, among other factors, by the source of this information (Meadow and Yuan, 1997; Citroen, 2009, p. 64) .
The goal of this article is to determine the significance of selected strategic information sources used by Polish farmers in decision making. In addition, we tried to determine the basic factors differentiating the obtained results. For this purpose, we used the questionnaire method of obtaining data, which were studied using basic metrics of descriptive statistics. The study results contribute to knowledge on the functioning of Polish agriculture and may be also used in comparative studies, characterising this sector's diversity within Europe. Such studies may in turn contribute to properly focusing the policy supporting a balanced agriculture development in the EU.
Strategic information, its significance for management and classification of sources
Strategic information is one of the key factors influencing the quality of decisions made and thus the success of the farm. Properly prepared, suitable for the problem and provided on time, it reduces uncertainty, enables an estimation of the risk, opportunities and threats stemming from choosing a certain course of action for the organisation (Meadow and Yuan, 1997; Sopińska, 1999) . According to Porter (1985) , information may distinguish an entity from its competition, leading to a competitive advantage. This is the reason for the currently increasing need for information supporting decision making, including in agriculture.
Strategic information is information used by managers in the management process during strategic decision making. It means that it applies to goals fundamental for the organisation, related to its vision and mission, decisions influencing its existence and
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Sources of Strategic Information in Farm Management in Poland. Study Results operation in a long time horizon, from which its other tasks and functions are derived (Choo, 2006; Citroen, 2009, p. 47) .
The classical information communication model (wider description: Shannon, 1948) includes three basic elements: a transmitter and a receiver connected via a channel used for transmitting the information. The transmitter operates on the message in some way to produce a signal suitable for transmission over the channel. Information used by the transmitter is derived from specific sources. An information source produces a message or sequence of messages to be communicated. It decides on the content of the messages. In this context, the information source significantly influences its understanding by the receiver and as a consequence its use in decision making (see : Crawshaw, 1992; King and Griffiths, 1991; Noorderhaven, 1995, p. 29; Meadow and Yuan, 1997) .
The topic of sources, role and significance of strategic information in the management process was studied, among others, by Allen (1990) , Meadow and Yuan (1997) , Kroll and Forsman (2010) , Citroen (2009; 2011), Baldea and Balteanu (2014) . In Poland, studies were conducted among others by Sopińska (1999) , Maik, Gołoś, Szczerbacz and Walkiewicz (2010) , Dyczkowska and Dyczkowski (2015) , Tunowski (2015) . These studies show that information plays a significant role in developing the strategies of various organisations. Historically, its role increased with economic development. This increase is especially influenced by information technologies. Regarding the strategic information sources, mentioned by the authors, above, all agree that the situation is more diverse. The number and significance of sources depend on the time, place and nature of the business, as well as legal considerations applying to the organisation's operations. Furthermore, the studies mentioned above focused mainly on enterprises. It means that conducting new research aiming at determining the information sources and their significance for managers, including their replication in time on various markets for various organisation types, is fully justified. The results of this research enable not only the current state, but also the direction of changes in this regard to be determined. This has a large impact on the progress of knowledge in the field of information management, and as a consequence, on its use in business practice, e.g. in constructing and implementing information systems.
Research on sources of information used in management has a long tradition worldwide. The literature review performed by De Alwis, Majid and Chaudry (2006) indicates the two basic research problems that most authors attempted to address:
1) What criteria should be used for classification of information sources and how should they be classified, taking into consideration their dynamic changes?
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Research on the first question was started by Aquilar (1967) , who constructed the first general classification of information used in management. This classification was developed and verified, among others, by Elenkov (1997) , Zimmer, Henry and Butler (2008) and Agarwal, Xu and Poo (2011) . Research showed that sources of management information may be classified in two basic dimensions:
1) internal versus external -being part of the organisation or functioning in its environment, 2) personalised versus non-personalised -those for which the transmitter may be identified as a specific person (group of persons) and those related to databases of various origin, where human participation is only indirect.
Polish authors also refer to this classification. The most comprehensive catalogue of strategic information sources was given by Woźniak (2005) . It is based on the division developed by Elenkov (1997) and modified by Sopińska (2001) . Such classified sources can provide different information. The demand for types of strategic information in farm management in Poland has been examined by Jaworski, Sokołowska and Kondraszuk (2015) . Table 1 shows a catalogue of the information sources, with an addition of the items and positions characteristic for agriculture.
The research conducted so far (Keegan, 1974; Daft, Sormunen and Parks, 1988, Gilbert, 2003; Lin, Cole and Dalkir 2014) shows that managers typically prefer information from personalised sources. Regarding external and internal sources, there is no general agreement in the literature. Some studies, e.g. Keegan's (1974) Lackman's, Saban's and Lanas's (2000) prove that internal sources are used more often. On the other hand, e.g. the studies by Bouchet, Hopkins, Kotherll and McKnight (1988) and Frishammar (2003) , showed that external information is preferred.
The factors influencing the information used by managers were studied less thoroughly than the significance of each information source for decision making. The main classifications of those factors were derived from theoretical considerations on the decision--making process. One of the first classifications was proposed by Brenner (2005) The contextual factors are those related to the kind of decision being taken and those which characterise the quality of the information obtained (credibility, accessibility, comprehensibility etc.). Lin and Dalkir (2010) , using a different distinction criterion, distinguished four groups of factors: (1) culture-related, especially related to national culture, (2) political and institutional, (3) organisational and (4) individual.
The mechanism of the effect of the above factors on the choice of information sources and its flow was studied, among others, by Sachdev and Bello (2014) , Chmielecki (2015) , Ciszewska-Mlinarić and Trąpczyński (2016) . The studies show that the psy-
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Research on information sources used by farmers for management was conducted, among others, by Jones (1990) , Schnitkey, Batte, Jones and Botomogno (1992) , Ortmann, Patrick, Musser and Doster (1993) , Gloy, Akridge and Whipker (2000), Just and Zilberman (2002) and Adhiguru, Birthal and Kumar (2009) . These studies show that farmers more often use external, personalised information sources. These include other farmers (neighbours and acquaintances) and input suppliers. In subsequent studies, the growing importance of consultants and advisors as sources of information is visible. A downward trend can be seen in the case of produce buyers and institutionalized sources. Internal sources typically do not exist or are not used.
Until now, research among Polish farmers has been conducted locally and has not left the phase of initial exploration. Identification of information sources was the subject of studies by Dzieża (2003), Cupiał (2010) , Jaska (2012) and Krzyżanowska (2012) . It is difficult to derive unambiguous conclusions from these studies, as they included communication channels (television, Internet) along properly defined information sources (e.g. research facilities, local government). However, their results suggest that significant information sources may include agricultural advisers, neighbours and local government.
The empirical studies of factors affecting the use of various information sources in farm management were conducted by Ford and Babb (1989) , Gloy, Akridge and Whipker (2000) , Ngathou, Bukenya, and Chembezi (2006) . Factors that appeared to be related to the perceived usefulness of information sources include farm ownership, farmers' age, and having a marketing plan. Factors such as education, sales, type of production were infrequently, if ever, related to the usefulness of information sources. The influence of other factors studied was generally insignificant. In all studies, the revealed dependences had a weak strength. As yet no similar studies have been conducted in Polish conditions
Material and research methodology
Taking into account the aim of the study and the literature review above, we can formulate two basic research problems: We attempted to answer those questions based on surveys. They covered farms from all across Poland, randomly selected using stratified sampling, preserving the structure of the general population (Charakterystyka gospodarstw..., 2011). Table 2 shows selected quantitative data on the research sample. The survey was conducted using the direct PAPI (Paper and Pencil Interview) method. After all incomplete or incohesive surveys had been rejected, 338 valid responses were obtained. Jacek Jaworski, Katarzyna Sokołowska, Tomasz Kondraszuk sources defined in Table 1 in the scale from 1 to 5 (1 -the least significant, 5 -definitely the most significant). The survey allowed many information sources to be given the same note. For analysing the results, statistical tools were used, especially metrics of central tendency and of distribution variability of the notes given (Aczel, 2000) .
The search for the factors differentiating the farmers' answers was based on the Chi 2 independence test for qualitative variables. The strength of the correlations diagnosed was measured with the C-Pearsona contingency coefficient and Chuprov's T association coefficient (Aczel, 2000) . For the test Chi 2 , the p = 0,05 significance level was assumed. For correlation strength measures, the following coefficient values were determined: 0.0-0.3 -weak correlation, 0.3-0.6 -moderate correlation, 0.6-1 -strong correlation.
Due to the limited scope of the questionnaire, only selected characteristics of the farmer were taken into consideration while studying the factors influencing the evaluation of the information sources listed. In addition to the traits of the farmer and his farm listed in Table 2 , the study includes: 1) Age of the farmer: <25, 26-35, 36-50 and >50 years; 2) Education: basic or vocational non-agricultural, vocational agricultural, secondary vocational agricultural, secondary general, higher agricultural, other higher, 3) Settlement's population: <100, 100-500, 500-3000, >3000 inhabitants, 4) Level of farm income: <11 th., 12-22 th., 23-111 th., 112-222 th., >222 th. EUR, 5) Kind of employment: running the farm alone, running the farm with family help, using the seasonal lease, employing a permanent staff, 6) Number of employees: 1, 2-9, 10-19, 20-49 persons, 7) Farm vision: farmer has a quite clearly defined vision, farmer has a vision, but quite general, farmer has no vision, but often thinks about it, farmer has no vision and does not wonder about it, 8) Farm strategy: it is developed in writing and it is rigorously implemented, the strategy is developed in a written form, but its implementation is not rigorously followed, the strategy exists, but it is not formalized -the farmer tries to realize targets, the strategy exists, but it is not formalized -strategy goals are treated very flexibly, the strategy has not yet been formulated.
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Sources of Strategic Information in Farm Management in Poland. Study Results Table 3 shows calculations characterising numerically the answers to the survey question, ordering them by arithmetical mean. The resultant, average note of significance of information sources in strategic decision making at Polish farms was 2.55. The most common note was 1.0. The median of the answers was 2.0. A large variability coefficient (55.2%) shows their large dispersion. The answer distribution exhibits right-handed asymmetry, indicating that the farm managers typically evaluated significance of the information sources studied below the calculated mean. From among the sources specified in the survey, agricultural advising centres proved to be the most important for the managers in making strategic decisions (mean 4.33). Most often they received a 5.0 note. The number of such notes was equal to the total number of other notes. The second strategic information source in terms of significance and usage by the farmers was input suppliers. The arithmetical mean was much lower in this case than for advising centres, but still exceeded the middle of the scale used -3.62. The most common note was 4.0. Half the answers were higher than or equal to this note. The middle of the evaluation scale was also exceeded by buyers (3.18). Like in the case of suppliers, the dominant note was 4.0. Half the answers, however, were below 3.0.
Study results
The managers considered local government (2.98), chamber of agriculture (2.76) and financial institutions (2.65) to be moderately significant sources of strategic information. In all those cases the median was 3.0. It was also the most common note, except for the local government, for which 4.0 was dominant.
The mean note above 2.0 was also given to central government (2.52) and universities and other scientific and research institutions (2.25). The respondents considered companies conducting specialised agricultural market research (1.87), public opinion survey companies (1.71) and business information agencies (1.66) to be the least significant and used the least often. The farmers surveyed did not indicate sources other than those specified in the questionnaire, which would generate significant strategic information, evaluating them on average on the 1.10 level.
Variability coefficients increasing with decreasing arithmetical mean of the notes indicate that the less significant an information source, the larger the dispersion of
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Sources of Strategic Information in Farm Management in Poland. Study Results the answers given. For more significant information, a manager's evaluations were more closely grouped around the mean (variability coefficients 18.52-40.17%). The sources indicated as less significant were more doubted by the managers (variability coefficients 50.51-54.25%). For the least significant sources, the highest variability coefficients were estimated (54.21-56.78%).
Positive and relatively high asymmetry coefficients for most strategic information sources studied indicate that the answer distribution exhibited strong right-handed asymmetry. This means that a vast majority of the answers given were lower than their arithmetical mean. Only for four of the most highly evaluated sources di the answer distribution have a left-handed asymmetry. Therefore, their notes were usually higher than the arithmetical mean. Among the asymmetry coefficients, relatively small values dominate, indicating that the differences in the number of notes below and above the mean were not significant for the resultant note.
Attachments 1 and 2 show calculations regarding the dependence of the answers obtained on the individual traits of the farmer and the farm, respectively. From among thirteen factors studied, dependence was found in ten cases. All the correlations diagnosed are weak.
The only individual (sociological) trait of a farmer, differentiating the answers given, is sex. This only influences the evaluation of input suppliers as strategic information sources. For the remaining traits (education, age and experience) no dependence was found. From among the farm traits, external (environmental) factors had a wider influence on the strategic information source evaluation. The geographical location of the farm (region) impacts on seven out of the twelve sources The dependence described above is presented in Figure 1 . The number of inhabitants of the settlement where the farm is located impacts the evaluation of five information sources (Figure 2 ).
Input suppliers, local government, agricultural chambers and financial institutions were evaluated the highest by the farmers from Pomerania and Mazury. Central government, universities and scientific institutions were evaluated by those farmers the lowest. Suppliers as well as the agricultural chamber were given the lowest notes in Mazovia and Podlasie, while local government and financial institutions in Greater Poland and Silesia. The farmers from Mazovia and Podlasie gave the highest notes to scientific institutions compared to the farmers from other regions, while the farmers from Lesser Poland and Pogórze gave relatively higher notes to central government. Regarding the inhabitants' number as a factor differentiating the farmers' answers, financial institutions were evaluated the highest by the farmers from the smallest villages. Other sources were evaluated the highest by inhabitants of settlements with a population above 3000. The farmers living in the smallest settlements, compared to others, attached the lowest significance to input suppliers and buyers of agricultural products. Local and central government organs and financial institutions were given the lowest notes among the inhabitants of settlements with a population between 100 and 500. From among the organisational traits of the farm, its size had the widest impact on the farmers' answers. Regarding the area of land farmed, statistically significant differences in answers were diagnosed for four information sources, while the income obtained influenced the evaluation of five of them (Figure 3 ).
Agricultural advising centres and agricultural produce buyers were given the highest notes among the farmers with a lower income (up to 100,000 PLN). These farmers gave relatively low notes to financial and scientific institutions as well as public opinion survey companies. These sources are more significant for the farmers with higher incomes (above 100,000 PLN).
Other organisational characteristics included in the questionnaire have a much smaller impact on the farmers' opinions on strategic information sources. Whether the farm
Jacek Jaworski, Katarzyna Sokołowska, Tomasz Kondraszuk has a strategy and how formalised it is impacts on the evaluation of three sources: input suppliers, central government institutions and others. In case of the number of people working at the farm, a correlation was diagnosed for two sources: central government organs and financial institutions. Employment character, the type of agricultural activities and the existence of a vision of the farm, all influence the evaluation of one of the sources mentioned in the survey. 
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Conclusion and recommendations
The farmers provided relatively low evaluations regarding the total use and significance of the strategic information sources included in the study for managing their farms. This low evaluation is reinforced by the fact that most answers given in the survey were below the arithmetical mean. Such a situation may indicate that information sources included in the study do not meet the expectations of Polish farmers. However, this hypothesis requires verification in a separate study.
The study showed that farms most often use and trust personalised strategic information sources the most. This result is similar to those obtained in the studies that have been conducted so far. It is noticeable that agricultural advising centres (advisers) have definitely the highest significance in Poland. This justifies the need of their further existence and development of advisory activities. Input suppliers and agricultural produce buyers were also evaluated above average. We can conclude that farmers trust their direct contractors and consider them a very important information source for strategic decision making. Among personalized sources only business information agencies were rated low by Polish farmers. Perhaps, it is due to the high price of these services and their relatively low popularity in Poland.
Farm managers gave rather low notes to publicly available institutional information sources. They decided that central and local government, banks and insurers as well as scientific and research institutions are not significant information sources for building a farm's strategy.
Agricultural market research and public opinion survey companies as well as business information agencies received the lowest notes. This means that farmers do not use their services and/or do not express the need of reaching information generated by them.
However, the high dispersion of the notes given should be taken into consideration while interpreting the results above. This lack of a strong opinion among the farmers indicates that the situation in this regard is very dynamic and may change. This means it will be justified to repeat and expand similar studies in the future.
Among the thirteen traits included in the survey, which could impact strategic information use by the farmers in ten cases a weak, a statistically significant correlation was detected between the factor in question and evaluation of at least one of the source's significance. All diagnosed dependences concern new factors in comparison to previous findings.
From four individual (sociological) traits of the farmer, only sex slightly determined evaluation of one of the sources. The widest impact was observed for external factors of the farm (resulting from its environment). This applies especially to the geographical location of the farm and the population of the settlement in which it is located. Thus, northern and central Poland evaluated relatively higher such information sources as input suppliers, local government, the chamber of agriculture and financial institutions. The farmers from southern Poland evaluated the significance of central government and sources other than those mentioned in the survey higher than others. There is also a noticeable tendency of the farmers' evaluating the significance of non-personalised sources (local government, financial institutions and central administration) higher along with the increasing size of the settlement where the farm is located. In smaller villages, personalised sources (input suppliers and agricultural produce buyers) received higher notes.
The farm organisation factors have a lesser impact on the evaluation of source significance. The widest influence was observed for farm size, measured by its income. This influences the evaluation of five sources. The farmers managing higher-income farms typically evaluate non-personalised sources (financial institutions, scientific institutions, public opinion research companies) higher than others. Personalised sources (agricultural advisers and agricultural produce buyers) are more significant for lower--income farms.
The low strength of the diagnosed correlations and also the rather small group of factors included in the study which may influence strategic information source evaluation, mean that the study should be considered introductory in this regard. However, it provides a good basis for preparing studies based on a wider research sample, considering a larger number of factors.
The above findings will be used by the authors in the next phase of the research to build a theoretical model of acquiring relevant strategic information for Polish farmers.
The improvement of that model and its equipment in the proper techniques and tools can form the basis of a strategic information system for application in the agriculture sector. 
